
KYLE LEDIN
Backend Software engineer
Ankney, IA 50021, (515) 689-3120, kyle.ledin85@gmail.com, Linkedin | GitHub

SUMMARY
Backend Software developer currently learning ruby/rails. Strong believer
that a dedicated team can accomplish anything with determination and hard
work.
SKILLS
Ruby/Rails | ActiveRecord | Rspec | SQl | OOP | TDD | Git Version control |
Rest APIs | MVC | Capybara | pry | GitHub | SOA | AWS s3

PROJECTS
Back Country Bookings — Ruby on Rails group SOA project

● Designed using Ruby/Rails, TDD, Active record, Rspec, AWS s3
● With a frontend and a backend team we constructed an application where

users can go to find information about National Park Campgrounds.

Trails N Brews — Ruby on Rails SOA Group Project

● The goal of this project was to build a successful web application
from a student-led project idea. an app that connects users to a trail
head and displays the closest breweries to the trail.

● Allowed users to authenticate with a third-party service, and consumed
two other apis.

Viewing party - Ruby on Rails partner Project

● Created using Ruby/Rails, TDD, Active record, Rspec, Webmock, Rspec, MVC
● Consumed and tested JSON APIs in a Ruby/Rails project to make a movie

viewing party where you can pick a movie and invite other users to a
scheduled date and time to view the movie.

EXPERIENCE
Papa Johns,Ankeny, IA — Delivery Driver, 10/2017 - 10/2022

● Delivered rush merchandise on tight schedules to meet customer targets.
● Handled customer service complaints with utmost professionalism and

knowledgeable responses to maintain trust and company loyalty.

Target, Ankeny, IA — Sales Floor Team Member, 08/2015 - 05/2017

● Processed efficient shipments to maintain optimal product availability
for customer demands.

● Engaged positively with each customer, providing professional and polite
support for sales and service needs.

EDUCATION
Turing School of Software and Design,Denver,CO - 10/2022 - 04/2023
Backend Software Engineering

Des Moines Area Communtiy College,Ankeny, IA - 08/2019 - 08/2021 AAS
Animation and rich media
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